Licensure Specialists Areas of Responsibility- Effective July 1, 2021

- **Lacey Harris** - Academies of Loudoun, Dominion HS, Freedom HS, Heritage HS, Independence HS, John Champe HS, Loudoun County HS, Lightridge HS, Loudoun Valley HS, Potomac Falls HS, Park View HS, William Obediah Robey HS, Rock Ridge HS, Riverside HS, Stone Bridge HS, Tuscarora HS, Woodgrove HS

- **Myrna Harris** - Middle Schools, Briar Woods HS, Broad Run HS, The North Star School

- **Kerri Pitner** - All Administration based employees and the following elementary schools- Algonkian, Ball’s Bluff, Catoctin, Cool Spring, Countryside, Evergreen Mill, Frances Hazel Reid, Frederick Douglass, Forest Grove, Guilford, Hillsboro Charter, Horizion, Leesburg, Lovettsville, Lowes Island, Lucketts, Meadowland, Middleburg Charter, Mountain View, Potowmack, Rolling Ridge, Round Hill, Sterling, Sugarland, Sully, Sycolin Creek, Tolbert, Waterford

- **Monica Tinsley** - Following Elementary Schools- Aldie, Arcola, Ashburn, Banneker, Belmont Station, Buffalo Trail, Cardinal Ridge, Cedar Lane, Creighton’s Corner, Discovery, Dominion Trail, Emerick, Goshen Post, Hamilton, Hillside, Hovatter, Hutchinson Farm, Kenneth Culbert, Legacy, Liberty, Lincoln, Little River, Madison’s Trust, Mill Run, Moorefield Station, Newton Lee, Pinebrook, Rosa Lee Carter, Sander’s Corner, Selden’s Landing, Steuart Weller, Waxpool